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The incidence of poliomyeliils, except in Texas, hilS been
below that for 1951 since the beginning of the new "disease
yea.r" which started with the week ende~ April 3, For the I)
weeks ended May 3,241 cases were reported for the united
States, exclusive of Texas, as compared with 274 for the same
period last year. Texas reparted 119 cases for the same 5-week
period of 1952 as compared with 41 in 1951. More than three-
fourths of the cases in recent weeks lm,ve occurred in the southern
third of Texas, principally in the extreme southern and in the
southeastern sections. The counties reporting the largest num-
bers of cases are Bexar, .Harris, Nueces, Webb, and1efferson
in the southern part of the State, and Dallas and Tarrant in the
northeastern section. Most of these also had relatively high
rates of Incidence in 1951.
For the current week, tOI cases of poliomyelitis were re-
port,ed with 2 States missing, llS compared with 'D3for the pre-
vious week. Texas reported 35 and 40 cases, respectively, for
the weeks ended May to and May 3.
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL REPORTS
:IYPMld fever
01'.1. R. McDowell, Colorado Department of PubUc Health,
has reported 3 outbreaks of typhoid fever. The first outbreak
consisted of 12 eases of which the first occurred in a Ill-year
old boy on February 13. Five other persons became ill between
February 18 and 21, and an additionll13 on February 23. The
dates of onSet of the other eases were not stated. AU patients
were found to have positive Widals which ranged from 1 :SO to
1:320. All had eaten at a ,church supper on January 2()and the
onset of symptoms varied from 12 to 29 days after the supper.
Stool examinations were made 'of all who participated In servlng
the supper, and a5S-year old woman who assisted in the prep-
aratlonof the salad was found to have the,t1pholdorgantsm
In her stools. She had no positive history oftypholdfever, but
had an attack resembling the disease severalyears .ago.
The second outbreak of 8 cases occurred simultaneously
with that of the first,but no relation existed, Milk and water
were suspected as the vehicles of infection. Sampies of raw
milk from the home were found to be safe but water samp)es
from an open spring on two occasions revealed evidenCe of feCal
contaminlltion. Culture of specimens for §....JIPhQ.sl! was at-
temp~d by direct Inoculation of bismuth sulfite media, but no
positive isolations were obtained from this method.
The other outbreak was among 5 famiUalcontacts. The
family left Ohio the end of February with a sick la-month old
chUd. They arrived In Colorado March 15, and a diagnosis of
typhoid fever was made on the chUd on April 7, !.-.l:IPhQ$a was
isolated on 2 adults on April a and on the other 2 on April 16.
The possible vehicles of infection were raw"mllk, cistern water,
and ice cream, but there was no positive evidence pointing to
anyone of these, and no chronic carder was found as the source
01 infection.
Dr. A. M. Washburn, Arkansas l30ard of .Health, reports
that since 1938, when a "realistic" typhoid fever investigation
and control program was instituted In the State, no chronic
typhoid carriers have been registered. During approximately
the same period the number of typhoid cases reported bas de-
clined from 646 in 193'1 to 82 in 1951.
FIrst information on 1 carrier was obtained when the State
Board of Health was notified by tlUnois that a woman Who had
applied for work as a cook in an institution In the latter State
and was Identified as a oarrle.r, had moved to Arkansas. This
person. a4S-Yl'lar old woman who hadlyphoid fever when 3 years
old, was not immediately traeed. It was found tMt she had moved
to California where eventually she was discovered working in a
food processing plant. Before restrictions could be applied. the
woman returned to Arkansas to work In a food processing plant
operated by the snme firm who employed her in CaUfornla. She
was removed from her food handling occupation early this year.
II was also found that she had been employed as a cook in a
fraternity hO\lSE! at one time, but no outbl'eak of typhoid fever had
been traced to her.
Another 'carrier discovered was an 82-yell.rold woman who
had had typhoid fever 50 years prior to the discovery of her
carrier state. She was the source of infection of several children
who had visited hel'and subsequently developed the disease. A
public health nurse, who learned about typhoid .fever cases in the
family :from a garage man servicing her car,reallzoo the possible
significance of the visits lind subsequent cases of the disease,
investigated and found the carrieI'.
Trichinosis
Dr. R. H. .Heeren, Iowa State Department of Health, nports
an outbreak of 15 cases of trichinosis during the period March 1-
16. The vehicle of infection was uncooked homemade "liquid
smOked" sausage. This sausage was prepared fr·om raw unproc-
essed picnic ham and hamburger. The person who made the
sausage did not become IU, but othtlrs who lite it were affected
in varying degrees according to the amount of sausage eaten.
Eosinophile counts were high In all cases, The precipitin test
using live traehlnae was wealdy positive for the maker of the
sausage and strongly positive tor 11 others who were tested
4 weeks after the onset of illness.
Another case that has no contact with the above group was
reported in It meat cutter in a locker plant. Diagnosis WIIS made
clinically with the precipitin tesl strongLy positive 3 weeks after
the Ulness.
PsLttacosis
Dr. C. W. Meillershagen, Missouri Acting Director of Health,
has received information that a parakeet, purchased In 1anuary by
a Kan8asresident from a Kansas City, M:lssourl,pet shop, devel-
oped clinical signs of psittacosis on April 14. A blood specimen
obtained 1:IY a veterinarian In Kansas City, MlssourL, was senllo
the Virus Research Laboratory in Montgomery, Alabama, where
the diagnosis of psittacosis was confirmed, It Is reported that an
adult woman and her son, in the household where the parakeet was
tak,en, have been III with a respiratory disease,
Dr, Morrill Greenberg, New York City Department of Health,
reports a case of psittacosis in a 40-year old woman who became
III with malaise, anorexia, fev'er ,and cough which lasted several
days. Speclmenll of blood from the patient showed definite rise
in antibodies against psittacosis from 0 to 64 In a period of 2
weeks, The patient recovered.
The pallen!; hadpurcha.'iled 2 parakeeis, about a month before
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onset of [llness, from a dealer who obtained the birds from
Miami, Florida. One of the birds died about 4 days alter onset
of illness of patient, and the other remained alive and well. The
organs 01 the dead bird are now being examined for n:rus.
Gaatro-enterlUs
Dr. W. A. Longshore, :Jr" California Deparlment of Health,
reports an outbreak of gastro-enterlt1s:lri 2 frat,ernity houses to
which l00d wall serVed by one caterer. Of 51 persons eating the
noon meal, 49 became 111 30 to 60 hours later. Tuna fish salad
sandwiches were suspected as the vehicle of :lrifectloD.lltool
specimens showed no enteric pathogens. Four food handlers
submitted specimens and laboratory findings were negative.
Dr.J. C. Ayres, M'assachusetl:a Deparlmentof Public Health,
J;eportB that an outbreak of gastro-enteritis occurred on Sunday,
March 23, follO'Wlng a banquet held on the prevlous day. The
ban.quet wall catered by a person who bought 10 frozen turkeys
on Wednesday and left them unrefrigeraied in a back room of his
home where the temperature wae about 50o F. The turkeys were
cooked on Friday, 2 at a time, and returned to the back room.
The next day they were taken to the auditorium and carved several
hours prlor to the banquet. An ,estimate of 292 persons were
eXposed to the suspected veltlcle, of Which 52 developed diarrhea
and cramps. The :first case oCcurred on Sunday morning, March
23, but the Health Department wae not notified until that evening.
The onIy :food served at the banquet that could lie obtained was
thegraVY,canned peas, and a dIxi,e cup of ice cream. The other
food lncluding the turkey waeall consumed. Althougll many were
not made 111 by cODsumption o:f the turkey, it was theomy :food
common to all those a:flected, except the gravy, which failed to
show any presence of pathogenic organisms., Stool specimens
from the caterer and 4 women who helped prepare the food also
revealed no pathogenic organiSMS.
Table 1.- COMPARATIVE DATA FOR CASES OF SPECIFIED NOTIFIABLE DISEASES: UNITED STATES
(Number. after diseases are category nu.mbers of the Sixth Devision of the Intornationsl Lists J 1948)
TOTAL ll'ClFI I'ppro"i-
CUMULATIVE TOTAL e:tOOJl.JlTIVE TOTAL
l/EEK KNDKD 5-ye81' mate
SINCE llEABONAL 5-yoar FOR CALElIDAR
5~y~~
lIl!ldian seasonal
LO\{ WEEK median YEAJI
DISEASE 1946-~7 median
MIlly MIlly
1947- 10.. through 1947-
10, 12, 51 ",eel< 1951-52 1950-51 1950-51 1952 1951 51
1952 ' 1951
ended
Anthre:t- - --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --062 3 1 (") ("I (a) (a) 14 31 23
Brur~ellotJ1iJ (undUlant fe"er)-----044 38 (") (" (") (2) 700
Diphtheria---------- - .. _-_ .. -------055 47 82 128 JuII 1 "3 366 4,565 8,227 "1,185 1,597 3,016
ErlCephali tio, !lcuto infeotiolln---082 30 15 13 ( ) (2) (a) (a) 461 290 111
llepaHUs, Infectiou6 )'
and Berum----- ---- -- -092, N9SIl.5 pt. 112 (") (2) (") (2) 7,~58
Malaria----- --- -- - -- - -- ---- --110-117 101 (") (" ) (a) (2) 817
MeaBleu-~~~-~---~-~~----------u-~OB5 28,756 24,190 24,190 Sept. 1 "533,336 346,952 346,952 "481,159 318,251 318,251
Morrln,gococcal infectione- --- -----057 89 77 75 Sept. 1 3)570 3,019 2,144 2,415 1,976 1,674
PoUomyeliti" , acute----- --------080 101 70 84 AF. 1 461 395 395 1,781 1,693 1,347
Hocky Mountali'l spotted fever- - --IOU 9 6 7 (") (2) (") (") 23 19 29
13c!l1'lot fever Mid f]. trept.ococcal
'Elore ,..." 2,626 1,"172 1,772 Aug. 1 74,963 58,228 64 ,574 59,052 42,285 42,922
ffl_ 14 (2) ("l (2) ta ) 125
'l'ul"romla------- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -- -059 10 14 16 (") (") (") (2) 259 264 387
'l'yphold rover- --- ---0 ------ ----- --040 31 32 45 Apr. 1 167 171 229 566 563 680
'l'yphus fever 1 endomlc----- .-- - ---101 7 AF. 1 22 52
Whooplfl!! cough-- -- ---- ---;------- -056 1,145 1,662 1,891 Oct. 1 :935,214 50,783 71,513 :921,029 29,170 40,341
Rabio" In 001"",16-- - ---- - ------- --.- 172 19,1 (2) (") (") (") "3,480 2,902
'Smallpox, AT1:tol1ll, 2 ""Beo. Reporto ""re not re"",1""d f'romM81ne and 'N"" X_pohir".
"Not comput"d, .
"AdillUono: Arlwnsae, week ended Febrl.\Ary l~, diphtheri", 1 caee, rabias in animala, 7; week ended March 29, maasles, 2, whoop-
ing cough, 3; and ""sk ended April 19, me".le", 13, roble" in animsls, 6. Deduction: ATkanaea, "eek ended April 12, messles 33.
NOTE. -Case" of "pocified notifiable dia""ses occurrlfl!! in outlying possesaion" for current "eek (corresp=difl!! ",eek of 1951
ahow in parentheses) folIo",
Ala.ka, Measles, 1 (-); scarlst favar, 7 (1).
Hawa11 , MeaeleB, 98 (12); po1iomyelitia, 2 (-); ""arlet fever, 2; hepatitis, infactimm and aer1.llll, 4; malaria, r. Correction
in 'lor. 2, ·No. 5li, for !I"elI.ended December 29, 27 ""ses of' "cute infectious encephalitis "era erroneou.ly reported.
Puerto Rioc, Diphtheria, 10 (3)J ",aSS1"0 , 25 (GO); poliomyelitis, 1 (-); .cerlet fever, 1{-); typ!loidfever, 1 (4); 1lhooplng
cough, 23 (10).
SOURCE AND NATURE OF DATA
These prOVisional data are based on reports from Iltateand
terrltotlal health dapartments to the Public lIealth Service. They
give the total number of cases of certain communicable diseases
reported during the week ooual1y ended the preceding Saturday.
When the diseases with low frequencies (botUlism, cholera,
d.engue, plagUe, rabies In man, smallpox, typhus fever-epldemtc,
and yellow fever) are reported, they will be noted under the table
above.
Symbols.-l d"oh [-J ,. no C"S,," r"portodl asterisk
in total; 3 d'Ulhe" C--:] , d..t .. not a""nabl".
dhea." .tllted· not notifIable; parentheses, [( B data not included
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Table 3.-CASEs OF SPECIFIED DlSSASES WttaCO~ARATlV'ED~TA:UN'lTE1J STATES,
EACa Drfls'lON AND STATE FOR WJ;EK ENDED MAY 10, 1953




Dl~U\ MEASLES ANll S~COCCA:LIllFEll'l'lOilS ACU'l'E SoRE'I'llllUA'l: ~
loss} (oss} (057) ,(oso) (050,051) (040)
Week ended Week ended Weel!; ended Week ended ,",eel!; ended: Week ended
riq May May l!ll.1 l!ll.1 M:8,JT )(ay M:8.JT M:8.JT )(ay Mey .FM&y
10, n:, 10, 12, la, u, la, 12. 10 12, la,
l~l1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 1952 1951 19$~ 1951 1952
'tIII'ITm) sni'lfS·---··~" '47 82 116,756 24,190 69 11 101 10 2,626 1,172 31 32
IIEII DllLAlill··· ••- ••••••••• 2 2 2,695 M6 5 1:5' lElS
Me.1ne······················· 1 41 2:5
Nev Bampsh1.re···--····- ••,-•• 9
Vel'll1ont--··-_···---,-····_··· 153 76 6 a
M:eesll.chusetts··-··_--·--···- 2 1 1,572 459 5 G3 Ha
:lIhode lslAnd·· •••••-.-."--' 120 5 9 II
Connecticut-.,••••••••• -'••'. 1.050 2'0 5. 11
M:iDllLB AfLAfi'l'IC;::JL.-.--.J :5 6 e,lJgl 4,061 12 6 9 797 :505 :5 3
!lev y,orl!;··- ••---.--.-'--'-'- 1 1 :5,166 1,7~ 1 3 5 8 56:3 112 1
Nev Jersey·.·---·--_····--·- 1 4,109 70<1i 2 1 1 135 41 1
P~rmsy1vania······· - ••---. -- 2 4 1,116 1,624 3 2 2 99 92 2 2
EAST !IO:lITIl CJ:ll'l'Rl\.L~--·'··· II 12 7,116 4,Oe9 l' 1a 11 ,8 611 600 5 7
Ohl0··-·--·-····· •••••-- -.-- aea 6ElS 11 6 2 173 124 5 1
IndI~a-'-' ---- -.---.- ••-.-- 1 4. 434 255 <I 2 52 $"2 1
Illinois·-·---- •••- ••• _•••-- 1 1,620 650 6 7 :5 <I 106 49 4
Mlcblgll.tl· -- .--._-.-•.• '.'.--. 1 l,n2 655 1 1 2 2 251 535 1 1
Wisconsin···---··-·--·-·---· 1 2,46' 1,86' 1 , 2 5 55 52 1
WEST IlORTII CENTRAL'---'--' 5 2 l,,05e 1,'00 3 e 7 2 92 14 1 II
lil:lnnesote.· - ••••- -- - ••••••••• 3 159 104 2 41 15 1
Iowa-'--"-'-""""" - •••-. 1 132 290 1 5 , 1 11 5 1
1t1esourl··-·-' --•••- •• -- - -" 1 39 221 2 3 1 13 24 1
North Dakote·-············-· 201 64 1 2
South Dakota··--····-····--· 1ll 28 1 1 2
Nebrasllm····-·-··········· " 114a '1 1 3 ,
K6ns..s··· - ••••• - --.-'-'"-'. 1 1 261 852 11 22
SOOTIl ATLI\IITIC- -.-•••-.--. 10 2' 2,391 1,886 21 14 9 22' 109 :5 1
Delavare·, -. -. --•••••- ••••-. lS 17 2 1 1
MlLrY'lAnd""-'-'." ••- - ••• -. 199 221 (5 36 19
lliBtrlct of Co1umbia·---···· 56 65 1 10 7 1
V1rglnl"- ---.- ••- ••• - •• - ••• - 1 5 6&1. 756 6 a 1 1 104 14
West V1rg1n1",· .-••••-.--••• - 1 4 155 18a 1 4 1 5 25
Iforth Carol1na··-··-····---- :5 9 SSl 172 11 1 1 24 31 :5
south Carolina-·-········'·· 5 4 130 41 2 1 1 3
Georgia- - •••--- -.-. - ••• ----- 567 226 2 4 1 31 1 4
Florida- -.---- ••- ••••••-.--- 2 217 166 2 1 5 11 n
EASt SOUTII CENTRAL···"'" 3 Ii 1,366 746 9 , 5 6 45 28 6 5
Kentuoky·-· - .---'- - •••••••-- 1 430 :516 .5 1 2 3 12 , :5
Tennessee' - -.- -. - ---- •• ----. 1 2 .:sell US 2 33 7 2 1
AlabllJlla---- -. - - - - ••- - - - - ••-. 1 526, 261 :s 1 1 2 a a :I.
Ml.s1 ••1P:P1·--···---····· --- 2 1 2~ :54 3 4 2 1 1
WEST SOOTll CBNT:llAL-·""'- U 10 2,066 4,O<IiS a 11 38 20 206 79 9 4
Arll:mlsas· - -. - - - _. -' - -- --"" M4 :533 1 1 2' 2 2
Lou1 slana- - --- _. - -- .-----.-. 1 15 50 1 1 :5 6 1 5 1
OltlahOlll8' - -_ •••• -".------••• 1 3 lOS 471 13 16 1
Teus'---'--'- - ••• - •• - --"" 12 7 1,604 3,16:3 1 9 :55 1$ 162 56 8 1
MOlmTAIII-· •.• ---"""""- 1$ 9U 1,489 1 :5 7 6 :S:5t 109 2
Montana· --.' -- - - - -. - ••- •• - •• 63 12 2 12
Idaho-- - - ••----•• -,- -- •••- --- 40 145 1 1 8 22
Wyoming-··--,·------·_----- "- 53 50e 61 1
Colore.do--···· --•••••-. - ••-- n 530 253 1 1 12 11 1
Nev Mexico··-·--·-·-_·------ 1 28 1« 1 15 1
Ar1zona--················--- 1 116. 510 1 :5 125 16
Utall-' ---"--- ••••--- ••---.- 250 S, :5 86 59
NevadA----·· -- .-••- •••••• --- 54 ;5 ,
PACIFIC·· --••••••• - -.-. -" II a '1,951 5,670 15 6 19 10 100 305 2 4
Washington-····· -- ••--- .-.-. 251 1,256 2 5 2 5 :55 33
Oregou---"--'-- -- •••,--._-- 2 93 5ElS 2 Ul ~5
Ce.1110=1a·---- -.--•• -.- •• " S 6 1.601 3,621 11 :; 17 126 235 Z ,---_. ----
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Table 2.-CI\SE5 OFSj?ECIF1fED Dl$llASES wrraCOMJil'ARATIVE [lATA: UNITED STATES,
EACH DIVISION AN[) STATE FOR WEEK; 'ElIDED MAY 10, 1952-Contlnued
(Numbers \l:!Ider d:l6111!lSeS !l1''' Cll.te£l6:r.y nUtllb"rs or th<! SlxtFl ReVisIon of the InternatlomU. Lists, 1946)
IlItOOPINO COUClll ] ~
~
0





sf " ~ rlrl ~ rl ,::'. ~ !-1 rl '" t ...-. ttlm 0 6 .... I Oil .~e '"
'rtl' __
:J .. .. S hM ~AllY'" Week ended '" :;:J ~ ~i M " ... ~ ~'l"I ...... OJ)"": C ~ ... '";!J) ~ ~' ij " .. ,,- "Mll3 M~ l!l ~~ i~
... k
~'il H 1l il .... ...., jl,)V') " ].<rl ~~ "'!"'!' rn .. ... '" ~ ..10, 12, ';J i 1lf: ~ ~i i
gl .,
~ J~ i ~ ...HIS? 1951 ~ ... ~~ .~ " " I;:.~ ~-'--~-------_. -
Ul'!I!l'FID 6TA'l'.llS····· 1,145 1,662 .,6 30 172 101 9 ? 1'< ,,, 7 172
NEW EJIlClLAlfD···_······· 34 16 2 2 '0 1
MaIne", .• , •• _.......... 53
lIew Rampahln-· ••••• _••-
Vermcm'c"", ••• '" "".' 1 1
M!lsaacbueoU.o····· ••- •• , 29 36 1 1 6 1
Rhot}" Island·····_······ 3
COllnocticut· •••••••, •••• 4 4 1
MIDDU: ATLIllI'J11C···'··· 155 161 1 J.5 26 !l J.O 12
lIew York·······_··· •••• , 10 59 3:2 14 5 6
Now Jorsey···········.·· 3E1 41 3 1 1
.f'llnlluylvanla••• ·.···_-_. 41 15 1 12 2 1 12
EAS'r NORTrI CIilWl'ML"" 16'1 166 10 6 20 4- :5 37
Obia--·-·----··········. 26 21 1 5
IndIanl!!.-' '........... - "'- 4. 35 6 1 6
Ill.\noh1····-.. •••••• .. • 14 II 4. '2 4 :5 13
IUcblgM-"'" •.•• -_. -_., 55 56 :5 6 1 2
1I1'wonolu· .. •••••••• ..·- 68 11.1 6 1 :I 2 11
WllST NOllTl[ CENTRAL···· 35 aD .10 25 1 2 24
Mlnnooota··········· ..•• 1 12 4. :5 5 1 :5
1""""'·····-·····..•·••···· 1 6 8 14
Mlo6aurl···',·,····_,·,- 4. 8 1 2 1 5
North nnkocll.············ 5 2a 5
S<:llll.h Ilak<rta.···--.···.· 4,
1l"b~ll.6kll.···-··'--""·'- 12 2
KAnea6-················· 15 19 2
80IT'rJI AT'1J\WI'IC .-.- -.,. 125 195 4. :: 46 '21 1 1 27
J)lillnWtll'o·-·············· '2
Mal'yli!!.nd·············--· S 12 1 6
Dhtriot of Columbia···- 1 3
6 5 • 1 11Vire1n1s····-··-·--··--- :$1 54 a
\los't Vlrginla····-·---·· 52 2
North Oo;\rolil18.-········· 25 83 12 4 2
South Csrol1ua-······-··· 4 2
6 29 2 15 12 1 12
F 3 30 1 5 6
mAST sotrt'll CENTllAL"" 40 122 6 21 21 1 3 1 40
K"ntltcky··~·-- '-'" -. -.- 4 15 :5 19 1 14-
Termeae""----.------·--· 21 16 :5 6 1 1 12., 2 aAlabMll\··-······ "-"'" 9 52 1 8
" 37 2 2 1
It 1 6Mhsisaipj;)l···-·--'·'·'·
llOtlTrl CBtlTllIU.··· _. 411 434 4 5 2 22 :5 " 29\<F.BT 10 12 5 "ArknnOll.8···--···------·· 1 2'iouhl8.nll·"'- -'-'-"--' 5 :5
3Okl"hOlM-- .:'.- ••• --""- 13 16 1 1
363 34-3 2 S 2 16 .. 1 6 20Texi!!.c-··················
75 327 6 :5 7 2 1MOUNTAIII· ••••••• -"'--
6 e 1 1 1~Ioncll.n,,· .,. -- ••••• , ••••-
II :5 :5ldnho·'· .--- •.•• -•••••• ,
20S :5
'J ..~
20 39 2 1 1
New Mo:deo··'''''' --.- •• II 21 1
36 42 2 J. 2Arizona·················
Utah·--·---··-·'·-·-'··· 4 2
Nevada-···-------·-··--- 4-
103 81 1 20 10 1 ::5PACIFIC-·····-·--_·_·-
Waollington-··· -_•• '-'.-- 1 15 1 1
7 6 1 1
~,
'0'
95 60 12 10 ;5
~_ '-------L..___
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Tablet S.-eAsES·OF SPEctFD:tltl$ENSE5: .•SELE~TEtl cI'1"f.J!:S FOR WEEK ENDED
M.I\Y 10, 1952
(!fUlllliar" e\fter 4i"e"".." """ category """'be'r" oft-b.e Sixth 'Revision of the :tntet"IllltiOXl8J.Liats, 1948.)
5





! i"" .. g .... r~ "il ~~ :::l:Si *~
...
~g "" ~i:g ..!l II .!l .. .....Ii .. ..! }1 il 'll 0 .. ..~ a~ ::l ~ ~ ~:El ~ 51 j ...... iz:l :I t1. ., ... d:l'"
TOTAL: 92 c:l.t.1.es·- I 8 16 39 1,116 a8 17 643 9 1 5 146 22
llI!W .1IIimABD
Bostem--··.-·-----··--·- 1 1 130 17 7Br1<1geport--•••••----.- ""-_.
0....br1<1ge--••••-----••· 33 1 1,...11 River ..............-- 20 2
Ifllrtford-· -••"-,-._--'••
Lowell-· •• -••-.--••••••• 4
L$ln-. --- .;---••••.;-----. 16 4
Now Bedford-·······---·· 137
New kven·.-· ----------- 57 1
Portland, Me. ~.---- ••-•• 46 1 .
Providence-----.--.----- 53 6
Somerv111e-·--··-····-·· til
Spring.field, MaBS ••••• -- e- II 5
W..t'erbwy----- -••••---.- 14 7
Worcester--··--··_·---·- 52 2 1
MI1lDIJiI A'l'LAlITIC





Jersey City-·--·-·-···-- 1'60 8 :5
lI'ewark, II. J.----.-.~--. 406 1 4 1 :5
New York City-----.-·--· 1 10 1 P.,21l9 <I. 1 147 5 16
Peterson-- ---- '--' -- ---. . UO 16
Phi1adelphia----------· 1 9 240 ]; 21 7
19 1. 1 11 aPitt"bur8h---·~--·----·-








8C..nton· - ---- .-.--_.-••••
1 1 651 4 36 :5 9Chic.ago· -""---- -------
47 6 14 1'Cincinne.t1---·_·---.--·-
261 3 35 16ClevellUlt'l-··- -- ---- ••,_.•
31 5 :5Col\11l1bus-·· --.-----••---
Dayton-·· - •• ------~-.-.-
1 1 353 50 :5Detroit··----·--·-·-----
15 1 1Evs.nsvi11e-------------·
5 5Flint·------------------
l!Fort W..yne- .------•• ----
75 5GrMd lUI.pids-·-- ------.-
170 IIIndi""",pol1B·-· - -- -- -- --
Mil_Uk..e-----------·---





1 3 1Des Moin...----- -.- ___go. 1Duluth--·----------------
Kansas City, ltBno.-·----
:5 68 :5 4.ltBnoa. City, Mo•.-----.-
1 23 132 13Minneapolis------------- 14 1
Omaha-- .------ ------ ---- 14 .1 5 1 11St. Louia-- ---------.---
1 19 9St. Paul-- -- ----------••
909 4 - IWichtta- •• ---------••---
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Table 3.-CASES OF SPECIFIED DISEASES; SELECTED CITIES FOR WEEK ENDED
MAY 10, US2-Contlnued
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Spokonll'" •••••••••• - •••
Tacoma--·· •..•••••••• - •••
llonol\llu······ ..•••••••• .) (.)
____~ .'-----.._.I-_..l-_~~__..._ _'__...J.._ _I.___I...__.L.__J.....~.L._..L__L__.L.__
Stnal,lP0)l: Phoon11l, Arl ZOM , 2 cases.
Weekly Mortality Repo.rt
Provisional Statistics for Deaths In Selected Cities for Week Ended
May .10. 1952
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The cha..tshows the number ,of deaths reported for 106
major cities of the United States by week for the current year,
and, for comparison, the median of the number of deaths reported
for the corresponding weelts of the three prmous calendar years.
(The median is the central one of the wee values arranged in
order of magnitude,) 11' a report Is not received from a city in
time lobe tneluded in the total for the current week, an estimate
is made to maintain complU'ablUty for graphic presentation.
The .figures reported represent the number of death certifi-
cates received in the vital statisUcs orfices durIng the week
indicated, for deaths occurring in that city. Figures compiled
in this way, by week cirecelpt, usually approximate closely the
number of deaths occurring &Iring the week. However, differ-
ences are to be ,expected because of Variations in the interval
between death and receIpt of the certificate.
WhUe week·to-weekchanges In the totltl number of deaths
reported for all malor cities generally represent II. change In
mortality condItions, this may not be true for variations in weekl.y
figures for El'llChclty. For llXlUT\ple, In a cIty where 50 deaths are
the weekly average, thellllmber of deaths occurrIng In a week may
be expected to vary by cllance alone from 36 to 64 (d ± 2'fd, where
d represents the avenge number of deaths per week).
The number of deaths in clties of Ille same size may also
differ because of VlU'iations In the age, :racc, and sex composition
of their populatiOilS, and beeause some cities are hosptlal centers
serving the slIl'rounding areas, Changes from year to yeal' In the
number of deaths may be due in part to population Increases or
decreases.
Ta.ble 4.-n£ATnS IN SELE:CTED ClTl'ES BYGEOORAPmC DMS10N































Middle Atlantlc-·····_··_·_-·(l1 oitille 2,974 2,941 2,670 +3.6 59,358 60,373 -1.7
East North C..ntrlll······ .. ···(16 cIties 2,207 2,228 2,126 +3.8 42,571 43,565 -2.3
West Nerth C"ntral---···----··(Il clties) 689 703 627 +9.9 15,852 13,358 +3.7
South At.1lmtie---.-.-- ••••----(9 Clt1e8.~. 794 698 879 H6.9 15,552 14,431 +6.4
East South Centrlll-----------·(1 citles 405 414 444 -8.8 8,309 8,343 -0.4.
West South Central--·----·--·(13 oiUes 693 693 649 +6.6 14,EKlO 14,366 +1.0
MO\lllt&in--·-----·-------------(7c:lUes) 215 206 169 +13.6 4,M3 4,006 +6.4
PaeU'ic--------------------·-(12 cities) 1,223 1,150 1,109 +10.11 24,149 24.,324 +1.1
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Table 5.-'-DEATHS IN SELECTED CmES FOR WEEK ENDED
MAY 10, 1952
(By place of occurrence, and week of fl1iI\l!eerlificate. belWlive of fetal death8)
19th IBth~ IItIMBIm 19th l.!lth ctDlIlIATIVE lIUMBEll
week week FOIl FIRST 19 lIDX!l week week FOIt YIBllT 19 lIDX!l
CITY ended ended CI'l'f
ended ended
May May May May
10, 3, 1952 1951
10, 3, 1952 19511952 1952 1952 1952
!lEW EIiGLABD WIST 1l0R'I'll C:IIiTRAL-Can.
Bootoll----- - --------- ------ 230 246 4,586 4,691 Bt. Paul--- -------- -------- 70 65 1,2154 1,224
Bridgeport----------------- (152 (669) Wichita----------- ------ --- 28 32 773 157
CllJIlbridge- ------ - - -- -- .---- 17 32 617 61n BOl.ITII ATLAlF.l'ICFall lliv..,.----------------- 30 23 578 610
Hartford-- -- -------- .------ 46 50 811 900 Atl&nta---. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 1« 76 1,947 1,621
Lolftll1------ -- --- ------- --- 27 24- 495 601 IlI!IltilllOl"e------------ - ___c_ 218 219 4,658 4,426
I,ynn----~~- -----.------ ---- 14 11 451 446 Cbl!lrlotte------------------ 28 25 535 546
lI"v Bodford- --------------- ~o 14 464 499 MillJll1------------ -- - ------- 54 48 1,087 1,096
Nav I!lw"n---- -------------- 41 31 851 1314 Norfolk----- -- ------- - -- - -- 34 33 593 624
Providence -- - -- - - - --- ---- -- 61 57 1,249 1,363 llichmond--- - ------- --- ----- 60 60 1,367 1,251
50...rv111e- ---- - -- - - - - - - --- 11 12 321 354 TlllIIps- - - - -- - --- -- -- ---- -- -- 59 59 1,183 979
Springfield, Mass .....-----""-- 36 43 nl5 761 lI..ahtI\l!ton, D. C.---------- 161 142 3,358 3,272
We. terbury--- ---- ------ -- --.- 22 22 467 488 Wilml.I\l!ton, Del. ------.---- 36 36 62-1. Sl$·
Worcester------------------ 53 64 1,0-1.6 1,056 1lABT 800TlI <:D'IilAL
MIDlJIJJ: A'fLMI'rlC BiruQ.nghem--- -- -- -- -- ------ 73 71 1,342 1,465
Albe.ny- - ---- - ~ - - - - - - - - - - --- 50
Chattanooga------- - -- - - ---- 60 33 905 914
36 803 1337 Enorrt lle------ --- --------- 31 27 6« 647IlUff!llo----------------- --. 161 146 2,763 2,000 Loutovill..- ---------------- 68 106 1,926 1,837
O!llllflen--- ----- -- -- - - - - - - --- 39 38 111 681 Msm:phia---- ------ ---------- 75 105 1,833 1,796111:l."b.tb------------------ 12 36 601 616 Mohile--------------------- 31 20 627 628Erie----------------------- 32 26 634 656 Montgolllllry----------------- (152) (20) (459 (530)Jero..y M. __ 69 76 1,455 1,417 N".hvill..------ ------ ------ 61 52 1,032 1,05,6Ii"wark, liI. ....._.._--------- 120 n 2,146 1,991
lI"v York Clty·------------- 1,567 1,549 31,204 31,345 WlEllT BOll'l'll CE1mlAL
P6t:l':IrBon-'" Co ... ~.~ ... -- - .~ ... ~ _ ... - --- 37 39 809 759 Auatin---------- ------- ---- 29 15 455 499PhilIlil81pllia------·_·_----- 431 49'/ 9,417 10,392 Baton Rouge- -- ----- -- ------ 12 15 308 287Pi tt8bur!!h------ ---._- ----- 176 162 3,495 3,474 Corpao ChJ:'i.t1--- ---- -- ---- 10 21 327 245Hoohe.ter, liI. Y.----------- 101 96 1,8:52 1,802 Dellao-- - -------- - - - ------- 78 86 1,734 1,636
Scn..nectlld.1- - - -- - -- - - -- ---- 27 23 457 434 lIll Paoa-------------------- 25 21 512 572Syracuae------------------- 4.6 56 1,028 1,001 "ort Worth---------- - - - ---- 40 58 1,012 1,028
Trenton-- -- - -- - - -- - - - -- - - -- 53 40 872 913 BOlloton-- --- ---------- -- --- 99 117 2,241 2,175Utlo"---------------------- 29 23 578 610 Little Rook-- -- -------- ---- 34 53 929 838Yonkero-------- ----- ------- 24 25 553 539 Nev Orlean.-- -- ---- ------ -- 168 148 3,011 3,064
CUBh""", City-------------- 45 50 1,037 1,04.3
ll:ABT NOllTll Cl1:l!I'l'RAL San Antoni0-- - --- -- -- - -- --- 56 60 1,452 1,562
Akron-- - - -- - --- - - - ----- ---- 47 57 1,060 1,017 Bhr6veport--------- - --- ---- 60 31 755 741
Canton-- -- -- ---- ---- - - -- --- 24 19 561 552 Tuloa------ - --- ----- - -- ---- 31 18 757 696
Chioago-- ---- - - - - - -- -- - - - -- 755 185 13,946 14,512 MOllIITAIIJ
Cinoinnatl-- -. - - -- --- --- --- 158 147 2,8213 2,974
CI.voland------------------ 204 228 4,065 4,112 Albuquerque---- -- ----- --- -- 21 18 475 488
Colt.ll1lbua-- - - - --- - - - - -- -- --- 90 93 1,996 1,944 Co1orlldo SprlI\l!s----- --- - -- 10 12 237 212
Ilaytcm-- --. - ---------.----- ·/2 59 I,H14 1,183 Denver---·-- - - - ----- -- - - - -- 100 82 2,020 1,868
D..troit-------------------- 301 304 5,901 6,312 Ogden---- --- -- - -- ---- - -- --- 7 22 2« 194
E'''EU'"vl1l8----- --------- --- 48 24 64.6 608 Phoenix------- -- - - ------ --- 26 22 415 354
Flint --- ----.- ---._--.-- --- 37 37 655 623 Pueblo--- - - -- - - - --- -- - - - --- 10 12 190 175
Fort Wayna---- -- ---- -- -- --- 2e 19 584 630 S81t Lake City------- -- ---- 35 38 162 715
Cl'r'fJnd Rapid..---- ----------- 30 38 136 rio Tuc80n----- -_... --- --- -- ------ (4) (6) (Hl (11a)
Indl........poHs-- -.----------- 108 97 2,242 2,147 PACDIC
Ml1wllukee---- - -- -- --------. 138 131 2,314 2,118
~'8ar1Il'-----'-- -. -- -- - -- - -- 26 150 610 608' Berl<l!lley------------------· 18 11 367 327
South Bend- -. -- -- ------- --- 19 27 459 512 Long !leach-- --------------- 43 « 928 1384
To18do---~----------------- 62 82 1,786 1,894 Lo. Angelee-- -- ------------ 408 403 9,061 8,843
youngstown----------------- 39 51 938 829 06k1end-------------------- 99 104 1,982 1,839
Puooene------------------- 25 28 634 627
WlEllT lIIOllTll C1ltNTRAL Portland, Or"S. ------------ 94 96 1,929 1,987
Saorlllll8nto- ----. ---- - - -.--- 43 48 920 1342
Des Molnell----------------- 53 54 1,010 921 Ban Diego--- - -------------- 69 61 1,458 1,285
Duluth--- ---- -- ------------ 29 23 478 462 San hanoiooo---- -- -.------ 1913 180 3,761 3,847
K:e.noaa City, K:e.no. --------- (49 (715 SeattIe------ -------- -- --- ~ 132 105 2,231 2,323
KMolfla City, Mo. ----------- 128 110 2,249 2,097 Spokene-------- - - ------- --- 46 40 793 810
MiIlne"poli a- -' ----- -- - ----- 114 124 2,273 2,211 Teo",",,- -- ---- - - --- -- -- - ---- 48 30 685 710
Omaha-- -- - --- - - -- - -- --- ---- 84 67 1,250 1,091
St. Louia------------------ 203 228 4,585 4,575 Honolulu-- ---- ----- - - ------ (31) (25) (630 (598)
[( [---J
,'0 l!3·,'P64
Symbole.-parsnthe.... U date. not inoluded in table 4; 3 dl!lehe. : data not """nabl...
